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Interpreters 

The meeting was opened' at 2:15·p,m. ·by Dr: Karl EVANG (Norway), Chairman 

of the Committee, The CHAIRMAN begah·by recalling the deci'sion taken by the 

General Co:rr.mi ttee on· the previous day to the effect that any ainendments which 

delegations might wish to propose should be submitted in writing before 1 July. 

The Conference had·man ed to secure the services of a Spanish interpreter, but 

unfortUnately· there was 'no Russian interpreter to take the present meeting. In 

the abse ce of such an interpreter, the Russian~speaking delegates had agreed to 

wi thh<)ld their observations until the next meeting. 

 
RappoJ~ 

~~he CHAIRMAN called upon the Coiilmi ttee to appoint a ~apporteur. 

·Dr. C lvailJ:on (France), having been duly proposed. and eeconde'd, .was elected 

 
unanintoualy. 

Members (Continuation of the generaJ: discussion) 

·Mr. VALLATT (United Kingdom} referring to the proposal submitted on the 

previous day by the Chineae·delegation with regard to "associate members" 

(Doc. E/H/L/W.4), pointed out that it introduced fresh elements which cailed far 

some·co:mments and deserved close study. He was of the-opinion that the colonies 

should. be admitted to the new organization only at the regional, and not at the 

central, leveL It seemed to him, moreover, that the criteria·chosen to 

deter.mine which of the political communities not possessing full sovereignty 

should be admitted as associate members of the future organization ·vere open to 

criticism. For example, :·the size of the territory or p6pulation of a siven 
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community could not constitute a conclusive arguinent. A colony whose terrHory 

was small, but which included an important comltl.unications centre, was more v:i ta1. 

from the health standpoint then one whose territory was vast but of no 

particular interest from the point of view of communications or, ·for instance, 

epidemiology. Furthermore, it would be well to find some means of 

differentiating between the various colonies which sought admission. The gravity 
' 

of the problems raised called for deta.iled,study and must be discussed ~horoughly 

Dr. CEEFIC TREFI (Syria) pointed~out that in the preemble to the Experts' 
' I 

Report it was stated that "the right to health is one of the fundamentalrights" 
I 

and the.t Chapter II, entitled ·"Aims and ObJ.ectives" contained the phrase 11 ~0 

achieve the highest possible state of physical and mental health for all 

peoples". These statements, he thought, were in contradiction with tho footnote 

on page 11~1 of the Journal of the Econvmic and Social Council dated 22 May 1946, 
_.J. ' 

which stattid that "the Conference is asked to consider whether such territories 

should be &ble to take separate action ••.. for example, acceding to. 

international sanitary conventions". Health, like security, being ind1vi.sible, 
,•.' _,."I 

he maintained that all peoples without exception, ·tU1d irrespective of race, creed 

or political status, should be eligible to form part of an organization whose 

objective was the protection of health. 

Dr. VAUCEL (France) , referring to the Chinese proposal, agreed that the 

criterion of the territory or population of a country was not conclueiv0. He 
'J. 

reculled the complexity of politic.al st~~us of the various members of the French 

community, and pointed out that some countries not possessing full sovereignty 

had already been authorized· by the home government to sign international . 

instrUments on their own behalf, and would continue to benefit by such 

authorization. It was not for a technice.l body like the future organization to 

·adopt criteria.deter.m1ning the state or degree 0f independence of political 

coKmunities.' He thought that a technical organization of the kind which was 

· be1ng set up eould not deal with matters involving poli tict:t.l and legal problems 

which the United Nations was better qualified to solve. Among the three 

delegates who would represent her, France proposed to appoint one member from a 
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trust, territoryi; :-The_ health .drgarii'zation.which.,was :beirig .set up inust be .able to· 
' ~ - :"" ' - - ,_ • ' : -. "'or ';. ··~" ·' r ~ • ~~ •• . . 7.- ,..,. ~ . -~ . . _r - ~ 

·benefit. ~11_ p~oples~ and·•to. that :e_~d .~h~:!!J;~d~:tted .terri:t?~if}_s _ shou~d b_e · 
0 L ' • ' 0 ' • •' 'o<o I 

aut~orized 'to ·cone luCie. regional ag-reerni'mts. :~'\c should ·-be' repre'sep.t~d ,ori 'reg~onal-

·organizati,ons .. , 

Mr. SANDIFEB(Unit~d.-.States) .recalled that, althm{gh.-.the-Econ~mic ~~ ~p~~~ 

Qouncil had· made no ~pecial recommendation,o!l the q~estion of~: "m_em'[)er~'!J::~t.:had 

nevertheless taken into account the Teqhnic,al Preparatory. Commi.ttee ,·a_:~~ 

recommendations to invite· obse:r:vers from e~-enemy or neutral. couhtries. ~.'.The ...... ~: 

,.v -

.~ttitude taken by the Ec0nomic and Social Council had been strongly,supported by 
- 1 ... - / • • .. , • • r " · '""' • 

' ' ' ' ' " , ' · .. i' ' 
the United States representatives. His d.elegation·had.beewfavourably.,.impressed 

, . . . - - ' ' ' . ..· / r • •.· . . -•.-

by, and had warmly .seconded, the 'l'echnical Preparatory Comm+:ttee 's-recommendatior. 
Q . . . . : '· . . . ·:·: ... :-· . •. 

to the effect that the health organization should oe placed on a univers8.1. basis, 
·• I r ' • ' ' ' ' ' 

membership .be-ing open to every country in. the ,-world. 

Dr. Pa:cran's report on the ~Technical.Preparatory.Ccmrr.ittee'·s·~report had _: 
' ' "' ._ '; .-

likewise streBsed that it wa's absolutely ne'cessary to bring all states-·together 

. - . J .. ' 

with a view to fighting disease effectively,· s~nce. the .. increased1 rapidity of ._ 
' 

comm~nications mfgh~ wel~ result in a quick' sp:L~ead of dfsease.:.,over large. areas·. 

The. report of "tho Lego.l f.br:IDi t~~o a{ the Office· ~nternctional_ <!.'~yg'ione Publique 

(Doc. E/R/L/W.l) strongly emphasized ~h;e same-=concern. · Mqreoyer, the. 
I ~ ~.. \. ~ 

invitation~ sent out for-the present· Conference had taken ac-count. ~f; these 
' : . \' . ' '. . . ·. 

~.... " -1 ' 

principles and nearly all countries which were not.merr.bers of the,United Nations; 
' ,.. .. ·., .. . . 

and even occupied t~rritories, had been asked:to'send'observere. 
. - , . . - . -~ ' 

It_ -therefore followed that -the problem of members.hip of the future.~ .. ;_, · 

organization would undoubtedly have to be dealt with on a world.:.wide .b-asis>.-:.· 

' 

Indeed, where health was\concerned;· political _considerations must take -second -- ' . -. ~ '- .. 

place, and technic a). matters were of prime 'importance. · 
• ~ ' ' - "' • .!'$ -

He wished to .~mpnal:iize very stro~gly,. howev~r,~ that. in co~formity with.' 
. ' ~ . 

\ ' - . . . . ' ;· 

established general prinCiples:, .thE\fact-th~t:a country tookpart'in·.the · . .f 

,founding of_ the Heal_th_ Organi~ation cpuld:in-no~ way ·affect .the·:question: of;.'its 

recogni tipn ~~ :rlOp-:-rec?gni ~i_on~ b'y · ot}ler. p~~tfcipatlng: Stat~ a~ 
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' ' ' I • \ ' 

Paragraph 3 of· this "document provided that ·th:e ·instrument· for· 

setting up· Health Organization woul4 operi '•for signature urit'il

August This would enable States represented by observers to become· 

mem~~rs•~n signing t~e ·ins~rument. 
,, 

The _last :para:grap_h of: the draft; in 

gov~rning members, had been d=awn up before the Chinese 

proposal on .associate members. was.circulated, and the-American d~legation
 

endorsed th:e views -set-for'th ther§lin. Neverthel~ss, it. shouldJ be, illlderstood 

that~governments not exercising full sovereignty-could be admitted ·only-with, t~e 

consent and on the res:ponsibili ty of the ·state towards whom 'they owed some -

measure of allegiance. 

To facilita~e the work of the e~~tihg sub~~ommittee, ho 

submitted·certain·proposals wnich he read: 

(a) Membership o~ the world health orgcnization should be open.to .all 

States; 

(b) _ T~e ins'trument setting up the· organization should-,be open tci all 

States for-signature or accession, ond should remain openuntii 

Announcement of the death~f the President of the Repu~lic ~f Chile 

Dr. de PAULA.SOUZA-(~razii~, on behalf-of·th~ Mexican delegation as'well as 

his· own, requested the· .Comm.i ttee to observe a minute's silence, as 'he had just 

learnt of the dea'th of Mr. ·.j, A. ~ios, Prosideht of _the Republic of Chile. This 

suggestion was seconded by the Vene~uel and. acted _upon by 

Co:rnmi.ttee. 

Members. (Continuation of the discussio:q)

D.r. MORA, OTERO (Urugut.y) ~ a!'l soon as the' meeting had:been resumed, so.i,d he

. was in f~vour of the Chinese proposal and yished to· endorse what·h~d been said 

by~the·delegate'of Syria.· He suggested that the procedure established the 
' 

universal ·rQStal ·convent,ion be_ talwn into c deahng'with :problems 
'
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. . Dr . . GEAR ~(unibn of South Africa) ngreed with_.the United Kinedom delegation 
I ' ~ ' A ' • • • • ,, 

. ~ 

that. p_oli tical .e'cmmuni~ies not poss~ssing. full sovereignty ·shoul.~; be admi ttod ·,at 

the r~gional, and not at the,centrel,. level. He likewise agreed1,with -th0 -United 
- ~. - ~ ' , 

I 

States delegation that the trustee Gountry should assume responsibility-for any 

action on the port ~f political communi~ies administerod by it. 

~ Dr. YUAN (China} ,, bearing in mind the r<:::marks bf the United Kingdom· ~nd 

United States delegates, -read a revised proposal c,oncerning Chhpt:=:r IV of .. the 
I 

Repo:rt of the Te0hnicnl Prepart:.tory CoD".lllittee (Dcc.--E/H/1/W. 7). 

Mr. V.ALLJ\TT (Un5.ted Kingdom) agreed vTith ~he United StDtes. delegati_on that· 

health wns c. world-wide problem, but pointed out. that the pres-ent cc.se was that 
. . / 

of a specializ_ed organizatlon and' although thnt orgmlization was of a technical 

character, "it ·would be impossiblo to set ::J.side curtain considerat'ions·relating 

' . " .to rules cif irtternational law. The que~tion whether .o:r: not 'e: given tArri tory 

cor;stituted a Stat0 from· the standpoint of international.lo.w u:na.~:ubtedly.·gave 

rise to difficulties in certain cases. H0 mentioned the e:x:ample 'bf Stlr<:).Wak, ·a 

tor~i tor;y whos0 political status he.d recently undersone a ch~go. , He was . 
. , . 

doub'tful whether the Ho[ lth- Org~onization could alone' decide whetn8r. a given 
• - !ill" 

polit~cai·commcmity.possesscd the necessary attributes o~ a Stat~ .. Ho suggested 

the.t tho question be sol vcd by a competent section of the United· Nations. ·He. 

recalled that p8.r'agrPph 2 of Article II_of the UNESCO constitutioh·had.already 

solved the problem, f;nd suggvsted adopting a 'simllo.r .te:x:t in the present' . 

insto.nc~ . 

. Mr. Vallatt then discussed the idea of "accession". ·He doub_t0d whether;this 

procedure could be open ;to colonies .. 

· Dr. MeCOR1v1AC~ (Eire) sr,id he would like to- know whether the procedure · ··· 

advocated by the United Kingdom delegate in connection with t~e e.d.Ini~sion:o.f:'"i.· 

' . Sta~es applied &lso t? sovereign States, or only to political comnuni ties~'wh:l.ch 
' ( 

sovereign State;·.· hnd npt fullsovoreignty. · He ppin~ed out,-that his country,_ a 
. . 

cou,ld ,not .con~cnt to be subjected to· the. approval of ·both tp.e UN and of the< .. c. 

Worl~Health·Orgenization. 
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The CHAIRMAN,: after consulting the ·meeting, declare-d the· discussion on 

Chapter IV closed, it being uqdetstood that the R~ssian-speakfnk delegations 
- . 

could make k;novm their at-titude· at e later meeting' with. the heip of &.n 

interpreter. 

· ,The~ CHJI.IRMAN then opened the general discussion on .ChP.ptor XVI 

(Legal'Status) , ru'ld read the. passage on page 148 of the Jotirm .. l of the Economic 

Elil.d SociP•l Council dated 20 Mc.y 1946. 
' ' 

· Mr. COTE (Canti.da) expounded tho drc:.ft he proposed. to substitute for the.t 

appe~ing in the Report ~f the Propa:::'atory Commi tteo· cor1cerning the legal stgtus . . 
r 

of the World Het.lth Orgc.riizct'ion. Ho 'road cn1 explained the proposal published · 

in Document E/H/L/W.5. 

Mr. SANDI~~R (Unite~ States) referred to the footnote concerning Chapter XVI 

now .. under considere.~ion, 'as well ns to the resolutions adopted by tlie G6neral 

' Assembly of the_ United No.tions in ther snmo connection. ·He maintrdnqd that it 

was not indispensable thc.t a specialized agency. should benefit from all the· 
' . 

privileges granted to' tho United Nations institution itsel,f. Each of these 

ngencies would have.privileces in keeping wj~h its own individual position. He 

• 
£greed, too, with tho first two po.rng:r'L:phs of th0 ·motion submitted' by the 

' ' 

C~0dion delegation (Doc .. E/H/L/W.5), but not with the third, which he proposed 

ehould be deleted. 

The CHAIRMAN, after consulting the Committee declared the close of"'tho· 

discussiOn on Chr.:pter.:XVi - on tho 'lll.l.dt<7rotcndi-l)C, of course, that :the Russian 
L -

Rtissio.n:..·speuking delt!go.tes would be entitled to tuke the floor on a:later 

occesion . 

. Amendments 

Tne CHAIRMAN opened the discusriion on Ccllptor XVIII (Amendments to the 

~xperts' Report) m1d reco.ilod that the Prep~rctory .C6mmittee, considering this a 

purely lego.l ~uestion, hud decided to reserve t~e matter for study by tho 

competent experts. 
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' 

Mr. COTE ( Crmado.} rend and' explnind:d a document dre.wn up by his delegation 
' ' 

on tJ::li~ su9Ject. · · (Docume~t EfH/L/W.7h. 

The generru .discussion on Chapt~r XVII':f: we.s then ,doclnred. clos~d, · end the 

me0ting rose nt 4:30 p~m. 




